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;h jewels, and Red Rii 
i Whittingtons will I
| province».

.ïhere M juat one fly in tl 
F this gay programme, and i 
re famous Drury Lane panto 
ig produced under difficulties 
“thing wrong with the panto! 
is said to be a deliciously abe_„ 

r three fairy stories banded tog 
er the title of “The Sleeping 
id written by three experience 
ta, of whom Geo. R. Suns i„
•own. Also the scenery is to be delight 
dly novel, all post )mnrt.aaiom*tie „.,a 
sapeakably weird of color ^W 

■ouble is the very serious ilinem of tm 
an Rolyat who was to hive 
le leading role. The situation:
«pious as it seems diffici 
ae to take the part that 
hn alone.
It is a Bad' world my l._____ _
T how hard we try to be a 
evertheless, we know that th<
T enough in it to justify the 
nich I send you all very hea 
>u have a very Merry Christs 
Appy New Year. ]
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fennett Family Reunion at Hopewell 
[Cape—Christmas Services in the 

Churches Sunday—Cloi 
cises of the Schools—Pt

•iflil 5';à r
S pedal to The Telegraph.

Ottawa, Dec. 26-It is expected “
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; „ 1-ÆHopewell Hill, 

ices were held in the church 
ereabout, today, good sized 
eihg present. Special music 
E the services. In the Met! 
ere this evening, in addition 
be hymns, the choir rende; 
perns, Shout the Glad I'M 
hme Upon the Midnight Cle 
jck taking the solos.

I At the Baptist church this 
hoir sang the anthetn, The 
tev. Mr. Love delivered an eloque 
mpressive sermon dealing1 with the 
has spirit, of charity and the teac 
[he golden rule.

îe Baptist Sunday school held a well i7? 
nded concert and Christmas tree exir 
i last evening. After the programme 
children were given packages of confec-

The Baptist Sunday school at the Cape 
eld a Christmas entertainment last even- 
lg, and the Methodists One op

;
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The terminal examinations of tile Hill 
hool was held on Friday afternoon.
The terminal examination of 
:hocd was held on Friday aftemo 
sitors being present. The pupil 
>od account of themselves. C. u. iziv».- 
in, of Hampton, has been in charge of 
ic advanced department for the past six 
rathe, Miss Mary Archibald being in the 
imary department. JMV

Cape school, taught by Mr. Daley 
. _ies Julia Brewster, held exami 
hs on Thursday and Friday. This school 
3 gave an excellent entertainment in _ 

public ball on Saturday evening, the 
l inst.
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re is a pleasant family reunion this 
y season at the hame of Mrs. H. J 
tt, Hopewell Cape, the three sons

nBtoPett,.Or
ta.), and B.

. Ronald Bennett, G-
__onion, of Edmonton L ..
Benhett. M.P., of Calgary, with Mrs. 

nnett’s t*o daughters, .being assembled 
spend Christmas with their mother. Mr. 

mnett, M.P.. just arrived from London, 
rere he’bae been sp< —
Mise Julia Brewste 
Sèves, teaechers, ,*tï

i. .1

----------------- “While I cannot discuss the reply of
betore thè lumber crew became alarmed and M06- the Ottoman government,” said Reichad 

day sent ont searching parties. The Pasha tonight, “nothing prevents me from 
— bodies have been recovered, and have been saying that terms the allies have proposed 

Ut,„ GraenTille b, . «« fTS-

They are at a morgue there awaiting ship- gide of Turkish circles. It was never 
ment to Canada. known that, after the conclusion of an

armistice ohé belligerent party could ask 
the other to cede territories bravely de
fended and still resisting with heroism.

“Why should We do this, especially when 
the Bulgarians had three reverses at our 
hands just before the armistice, while the 
Greeks, who continued to fight, were de
feated both on land around Janina and 
at sea off the Dardanelles.

“Turkey was induced to accept an ar
mistice only on the advice of the powers, 
in order to avoid useless carnage on both 
sides. The same humanitarian consider- 

_ „ . .. ations led the Ottoman! government to ask
Fredericton, Dec. 26—A pretty wedd- g for y,e ^victualling of the,beseiged towns, 

was celebrated at.3 o’clock this afternoon anJ might induce the government to yield 
at the home of John Machum, St. Marys, certain conditions for thé sake of peace, 
when their daughter, Miee Leoy Machum, But tliere^ a limit which the allies have

was united in marriage to Rev. Frauk Or
chard, son of Samuel Orchard, of this dty. Greeks Defiant.
Rev Mr Orchard is a graduate of U. N. The allies, on the other hand ,assert 
B but is at present the pastor of the that the armistice was arranged to give
r, _ , . . y m,. Turkey an opportunity of making peace
Baptist church at Watertown (Mass.) The termfl without 6uffering further losses in
happy couple left tonight for Watertown, . fie]d- and they characterize Turkey’s
where they will reside in the future. talk of keeping Adrianople, Janina and

At the George street United Baptist ! Qctari and regaining Saloniki as simply 
church parsonage pp, Tuesday, Miss 1 cari laughable. General Danglis, the Greek 
Kitchen, of Upper Kingsclear, was united (.}g1Pf Qf genera] staff, said: 
in marriage to Joeeph Kitchen, also ot vLet them come and take Saloniki if 
that place, by the pastor, Rev. ,J. E. -VU- they can. Even the dust of our ancient 
son. _ heroes would rise np to defend our rights.”

Yesterday afternoon. Austin hcott, of Th(, moet 0ptimiBtic 0f the Turkish mili- 
this city ,apd Miss Elsie Williams, of Bt. taTy part,y profess confidence that the Bul- 
Marys, were married by Rev. J. L. W garians will never be able to force the ' 
son. . ■_ ,, , „ ,, Tcbatalja lines, but that, on the contrary.

The home of Walter Bishop, Colleg w;tjj her present powerful army, Turkey 
Hill, was the scene of^a quiet wedding wü] free Adrignople ln a fortnight, and. 
on Tuesday, when Miss Ssdre Ca n adding that garrison to the main body,
united m marriage to Charles Brmx t<y ^ take the offensive toward Philopolis 
Rev. J. E. Wilson. } and Saloniki.

The wedding of Miee Fannie Wattg to 
Arthur Dalton, both of ttie city, was a^° Turkey’s Proposals.
performed by Rev. J. E. Wilson yesterday ^ 26_AecUT(1,nff to

C Herbert McLellan and Miss Mary A. the Constantinople newspapers, the Turk- 
p-rker of Parker’s Ridge, were married'«ah counter proposals which were forward- 
on Tuesday at Long’s Hotel, the ceremony ed by telegraph yesterday to the plempo- 
bring pe&rmed by Rev. Dr. J. tt. Mac- tentianes at London comprise the main- 
Donald tenance of an effective povereignt;- over

Two timber limit leases were sold at the territory east of the line of demarka- 
public auction at the crown land depart- Iran between the Mantza aver ami the 
ment today. A limit of two square miles Black Sea including Admire, while 
on McKenzie’s Creek on the Nashwask west of th? line the governmenT^uM bo 
was bid in by the Partington Pulp & Paper content with the recognition of Turkish 
Company,who outbid Peter Woodworth, sovereignty. The government however, 
the applicant, and paid $50 per squire refuses to entertain any idea of pecuniary 
mile. Another limit of 31-3 miles on Bass indemnity. ,
River, Gloucester county, was bid in by 
W G. White, of Gloucester county, the 
applicant, at fhe upset price of ?20 per 
mile.

■ Üjiéjf mfsmS&S&im HIHB
: frord Miss Gould's huas» it 3® Fifth his marriage-to- Mies <^d.

. ’:;.V 4- . ----- ..... ...........................

tliree last named are charge* with pro
moting the Los Angeles explosion.

These men are not charged under the 
fedetal laws with personally causing any 
explosion. They are charged with conspir
acy to violate federal laws and with aid
ing in an illegal transportation of dyna
mite and nitro-glyceriae on passenger 
traine. . . PÿPIlPiMWWSB-

In closing his argument to the jury, 
District Attorney Charles W. Miller, 
again referred to the argument of United 
States Senator John W. Kern, counsel 
for the defendants. ,

ef ]from the C. P. R,_____ them into potatoas? *ÿ ™ ;;h'^ssr5
a each for care of this kind and avoid 
car demurrage. The cans are billed lack
Mlîÿi.iKif'ï

) shippers will make the'same arrangement.
' Shippers today are offering $1 a barrel

____for potatoes. Very few are coming in,
the farmers holding for better prices I» 
Houlton this morning fanners were paid 
$1.30 to $1.35 a barrel, while pressed hay, 
No. 1, was selling at $15 a ton, as against 
$9 in Woodstock.

Ella May Atkinson and Herbert Ezra 
Grant, of Canterbury, were married Christ-

Interstate Commerce Commis- ™ 
sioner, at Boston, Suggests feyat£S

Standard for Doing Bust- 
ness Among Them.

John visitors will’remain until New Years 
Boston. Dec: 26-“There i.« one thing I where they leave for California 

about the railroads in this country, and The Agricultural society will meet Sa.- 
that is they don’t know what they are unlay and settle the question of the pur- 
doing. They donjt know whether they aie chase of tew grounds. Two places are 
doing right or wrong.” said Interstate under consideration hut the land near the 
C ommerce Commissioner C( A. Prouty at golf links is the site favored by most of 
the close of today's hearing on the com- the members The exhibition buildings 
plaints of New England shippers onjreight will be constructed so as to bc suitable
service add rates. for a“ rai^ *d -ra

Commissioner Prouty had railed a halt one of the large* in the province and the 
in the proceedings late in the day to re- town wdl again be on the hockey map» 
mark on the lack of a standard for doing ««'’eral Well known players are residing 

business among the railroads of the coun
try. He suggested that some of those 
moet interested get together to formulate 
tangible suggestions as to just bow the 
commission can order the railroad service 
of New England improved. ■ He named on 
the committee Robert Homans, counsel of 
the Boston chamber of commerce ; D. G.
Ives, manager of the transportation de
partment of the chamber ; Vice:President,
Buckland, of the New Haven road, and **
Louis D. Brandeis, counsel of the Boston 1 
Fruit and Produce Exchange. Commis-’-i is pXvX x Sfii. sî
York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad 
to the specific complaints made earlier in 
the investigation.

Upon being questioned by Vice-Presi
dent Buckland, of the New York, New 
Haven & Hartford, Mr. Ives, of the cham
ber of commerce, who was the principal 
witness in support of the complaints, tes
tified he considered the freight service of 

i the New Haven and Boston A Maine

that of other roads in the country. He
I thought it less important that the New Chicago, Dec. 26—The death penalty will

Haven [give up its coastwise shipping ar- be asked in the case of lire. Harriet M.
- rangements than that competing railroad Burnham, who today was placed on trial

lines be allowed to operate in New Eng- m judge Kersten’e " court charged with
land. The witness said he had no desire slaying her husband, Herbert E. Bum-
W^ee any special service taken from the ham, June 10 last. Attorneys for the
.NewVHaven road. . Asked if ('hé/preferred jn their opening statement announced
(to hsfve the alleged New Haven monopoly thejr intention of requesting the extreme 
broken up or an improved service secured penalty.
under it, Mr. Ives said he coqld not say, The jury was completed in two hours, 
but would give an answer later. breaking all recent records in murder

A report was submitted by H. A. Fabian, caee8 ln Cook county. All of the jury- 
manager of purchases and supplies of" t*e me„ 8ald they would inflict the death 
Boston <t Maine road, to meet the criti- penalty if they thought the evidence war-
cism that favoritism Ba® boçU. shown, in ranted it. T
awarding contracts for supplies. "Hr. >ire. Burnham- will Admit she shot her; 
Fabian declared that orders had frequent- husband, but will pleaded self-defense. She 

_ :>- been placed for locomotives, cars, sup- alleges her husband, while intoxicated,
plies, etc., with New Englahj ’firm» for abused her. '.,■

■. the sake of favoring home industries when ------------ ' - ------------------

■ a 2 ’ssvtsstsss tsBridge,..., Co!««b„'-(OhM rad the nee.> ïjWg?»
Rochester (N. T.) with a view to raeking «, a vittim of a RfftLl
compensons to be used as a possible-basis when a revolver accidentally exploded and 
for improvements to be asked of the New inflicted a severe wound m h«nght leg. 
Haven and Boston t Maine roads. He now hea m the general hospital.
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ted with bridge work.
1rs. G. H. Adair, of Sussex, came by 
terday’e train to spend a few days with 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mc-

tp|s drowned and 6« 
jured'hy the seas. W 
The ship narrowly I

m
— 3VICTORIAN ORDER 1■1

MANY WEDDINGS 
HI FREDERICTON

fJEILEMT, WIDOWsois: Souci
iss Mary Newcomb came home on Sat- 
iy from Sackville, where she has a posi- 

on the teaching staff of the High OF Wm SPECIAL* ,
1. I IIiss Nellie Rogers, student at Mount 

ion University, is spending the holidays
pp j.. ji mmm
V. o. Wright, county secretary, left yes- 
day to spend Christmas with hit daugh- 
9 Mrs. Burns, in Halifax, 
diss Reita Fownes, who has been attend- 
; Acadia Seminary, is spending the b»b- 
y season with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
V. Fownes, of the Albert House, Hope- 

11 Cape.

v./

FONDhome here. ■Scores Senator Kern.
“The Los Angeles Times Building ex

plosion was called the crime of the cen
tury.” said Mr. Miller, “but the real crime 
of the century was this damnable con
spiracy. . It would be an everlasting dis
grace to our country and to our civiliza
tion if these forty conspirators are not 
convicted. Gentlemen of the jury a Uni
ted States senator sworn to uphold the 
laws -of his country has dared to stand be
fore - you in defence of these enemies of 
the republic. You should- find these con
spirators guilty and put your heal of con
demnation upon such conduct by a United 
States senator.”

After stating the substance of the vari
ous offences, charged and mentioning the 
nation-wide strike of the Iron Workers’ 
Union, Judge Jmdereon in bis instructions 
said: - .

“Carefully weigh ail the evidence in the 
case, and from it, under the rules of law 

-which I have given you, determine the 
guilt or innocence of the defendants. 
With you, and not with the court rests 
the responsibility of finding and determin
ing the facts. The views of the court on 
questions of fact are not controlling upon 
you. You have nothing to do with the 
ease except to determine the effigie ques
tion of the guilt or innoceneé of the de
fendants If you should return a verdict 
of guilty, the measure of punishment to 
be inflicted upon the Refendants is com
mitted to the court.”

milFcositsi fob
MAYORALTY OF T0R0KT0
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Mrs. Victor Mason Seeks to w 
$15,000 from Accident Con V 
Who Insured Him. Against Viole/K x 
Death.

v

Miss Pelly, Lady in Waiting to 
Duchess of Connaught, 
Formally Hands Over 
Amount to Board of Gov
ernors.

I

a igte:
■

::MIES SHOULD BE 
300 FEET LONGER

New York, Dec. 26—The first suit ever- 
brought here to recover damages foi the 
death'pf a passenger in an airship was 
filed today in the Supreme Court by the 
widow of Victor I,. Mason who was killed 
in London, England, on May 131 Mrs. 
Mason sues the Ocean Accident & Guar
antee Corporation Ltd., of London, fur 
$15,000 on a policy insuring her husband 
against death by violent means. The 

royal highness has been raising to enable policy was issued by the defendant’s New 
the board .to extend its activities had York agents in 1906. 
grown to $220,000. This amount was Mr. Mason, the complaint says, was a 
formally handed oeer to the executive by. p^genger in an aeroplane, “for pleasure”
MÏLPtoL has not yet reached a de- he fell out, and was killed.

cision as to the best means of extending 
the work, but has Ueveral .proposals under 
consideration. ■

A -,

wmé ■ zj

:
Ottawa, Dec. 28—At a special meeting 

of the board of governors of the Victorian 
Order of Nurses, Mise Pèlly, lady-in-wait
ing, acting for the Duchess of Connaught, 
announced that the special fund which her

■gl''".2irajp

ie proposal to take steps to have jthe 
government berths at West. St. John 

saaed in length from 76* to 1,000 feet 
’ ’ by the city comm sieoners

rterday and the matter will come he
re the coimfcil in the form of a resolution 
'Commissioner Schcfield. The plans for 
5 wharf now under construction and 
b others for which plans have been 
awn, shown length of only 700 feet. As 
amère are now being built 300 feet 
iger than this, it was felt that provision 
mid be made for them at. this port and 

e matter will be laid before the domin- 
Ï government.
As it may not be possible to extend- the 
larves the full length into the harbor, 
is probable that part of the 400

, _ n....
teady been cut off by the construction 
; the new C. P. R. elevator, it is felt 
tat the rest of the strip, or part of it, 
ight as well be used to advantage in ero
ding room to extend the wharves.

•->31

Rev. R. W. WeddaU, of the Methodist 
church, was presented with $150 in gold 
by his congregation. Mrs. WeddaU was 
also remembered by a gift in gold of $50.

Miss Etta Lane, formerly of St. John, 
now matron of the Fisher Memorial Hos
pital. was the recipient Christmas of a 
beautiful diamond ring from the medical 
staff, nurses- and directors of the hospit-

BiG STRIKE HDDS .
TO TROUBLES DF 

MEXICAN RAILWAY
"SAVE TOUR PENNIES,"k

CHICAGO WOMANstri

SMS ROCKEFELLERI

-
ion ram fob «

: NtUlt BUD
Two Thousand Men Walk Out for 

More Pay and Less Hours.
Oil King’s Advice to School Teacher 

Who Contrasted Their Style of 
Living. \

WEDDINGS I l
Thomas Davies, Who is Opposing 

Mayor Hocking, Said to Be Dis
qualified Because He Has a Claim 
of $75 Against the City.

H' • : I s!Laredo, Texas, Dec. 26—Two thousand 
Tarrytown, N. Y., Dec. 26—“Save your «hop employes of thé National Railway of 

pennies,” was the advice given by John Mexico went on strike today because <x£
D. Rockefeller today to a nuffiber of school the refusal of the management to grant an
teachers to whom he gave , a sleigh ride eight hour day and an increase in wages,
about his estate. The young school The strike was called simultaneously at

To,»», Bra I.-J ■»-»» S STJfSSiSfc^SiSrtL.
hae arisen m connection with the W|froÉt- the sleigh: redo 100 skilled mechanics and 100 other
mayoralty contest, and it seems po«ble „Jnat thmkT Mr. Rockefeller, you have employes walked out. The shop, are closed, 
that Mayor Broken may be re-elected by ! thi$ ]txze estate with three houses to live Because of the already demoralized con-
acclamation. It was stated today -hst hife we meet content ourselves with ditions along the line o( railway as the re-
Tbomas Davies, the other candidate, is nbt ’emall in a flat.’’ To which the suit of rebel activity the strike has caused
eligible to ait in council 0u magnate’s laconic response was: “Save the greatest concern. Railroad officials re-,;s,t, ‘S î- ---------------------------acwrÆitaSïa* ^^
claim, action or proceeding against the Berlin, Dec. 26-A son was boro today M a nlunber ot points, bridges and sta- 
municipality shall be qualified to be a to. Prince August William, the fourth son tiong have burned by the revolu-
member of the council or of any munici- the emperor, and Princess August Wil- tlonarie6 ^ long stretches of roadbed 
pal corporation. liajn who was Princess Alexandra Vic- deBtroyed.

There is another technical disqualifies- toria of Sfcbleswig-Holstein. The marriage ■
tion which Mr Davies must explain away of prince August William and the prm- 
A search of the treasurer’s books today eeefl occurred October 22, 1908, and this
disclosed in the 1911 record the existence m the fits ............... "
of unpaid taxes on a lane amo '
$6.6é. The ballot» have been prh , 
ever, and the probability ie that they Will 
go to the voters on January 1, unless City 
Clerk Littlejohn takes it upon himself to 
withdraw the ballot and declare Mayor 
Broken reflected.

Mawhinney-SmaH.

Macea Bay, Dec. 18-yA very pretty wed- 
ig of much interest was witnessed in. 
aces Bay when Mias Carrie Helen Small 
is married to Leonard H. Mawhinney, of 
tees Bay, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
va B. Small, parents of the bride, in & < | 
e presence of forty-five invited guests, 
ie ceremony took placé in the parlor 
der a handsome floral arch. The bridal 
tty entered the parlor to the tune, of a 
idding march which was favorably) rea
red by Miss Routh Ellis.
Ihe ceremony was performed by Rev. 
tauel Johnson, pastor of the fiaptiat 
arch. The bride looked charming in a 
wn of pale pink silk with over-lace trie- 
ngs. She was given away by hw 
[her. Miss Edith Byere, friend of the 
tde, of Loroeville (N. B.), Was bride#-, 
lid, and looked dainty in a gown of 
lrte net with over-lace trimming*- The 
bom was supported by Harry E. Small,
Jther of the bride. A supper we gerved

l, the conclusion of the ceremc 
tnable presents were received
m. Mawhinney will reside ' 
lÿ (N. B.)

:
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SISTERS DIE IN 
s WANT, WITH MUCH 

WEALTH CONCEALED

'i%\

isFUNERAL OF DEAN 
OF NOVA SCOTIA 

AT BR0CKVILLE
St Louis, Dec. 28—Examination of tile 

body ol Mrs. Sarah Johnson, who, with 
her sister, Miss Mary Scott, died Christ
mas eve ef pneumonia apparently in dire 

Rrnekville Dee 26—The body of the want, revealed that a bag . around her0ÊuËk Sttsna»while adminetering baptism last Tuesday found deeds and papers showing bank dc- 
afterooon, was laid to rest in the family posits.

, , here Yesterday. Little is known of the mstero. . They
The services in Trinity church were arrived two weeks ago at the address 

conducted by the rector, Rev. F. D. Wood- where death rocurred, both suffering from 
cock, assisted by Rev. F. G. Orchard, of colds which developed into pneumonia. 

.. ........ thritown, Mid Æ- Canon George L. They refused tohave medical attention be-

,t„ SSaaSBS EHBïÆ5-6isii&îtievttsrsST ss.*» m zs>%a
tween five and six thousands dollars. ' ; A. E. Foxten. 6etween t
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